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of law. but. found It necessary
r W V. W "V " - - W . - - - - - 'W'Vwith 4nterest,- - but "John L. battled

with John Barleycorn aa he bad withCASUALTIES OF
chado's refusal to resign, he "was ar
rested and later .deported "to Spain,

Army Get foiUiderattoit "
Major Paes immediately iormed Jils

new government, assuming the lead-
ership of the- - cabipet and the" port

t

&Message
Be : Apprapriate'

harmonize with the business inWhich you are 'engaged. It 'makes no dif-
ference your message bo a business card, a handbill, a letter, a pamphlet; orr

rule holds good in every case, -- y 5

"

; ' ' V v
'
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Y
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Y
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Y ShouldY

f It should
whether

a catalog the

Youi wouldf florist or a jeweler.

T their printed

Y on coarse, heavy
with light faceY -

not, expect a rnaehlniat oV. a ' coal ' dealer to be attired the same as a
It would not be appropriate. Neither would it be appropriate for

message to be similar. The coal. ad may be printed in bold,. black type,
.paper; but the high: grade jewelry ad should be printed artistically '

type,' in refined colors and on finest quality paper. -
- . ::. -- . - ..

, .) - :;;..- - 5 :' , ,
What is' more, the printed message should be up to the minute In style. 01d, fn-tiquat- ed

style in printing creates just as bad an impression as would the hoopsiirt,
the hobbleskirt or the .'train if worn today.,,, j. -

It's our business to make your printed message appropriate. Our printing plant,
is supplied with the' very latest type faces, ornaments and other equipment. The plant
is in charge of a printer of unusual ability a man who makes a study of what is
appropriate ahd timely, for each printing job. His services and his advice are at
your disposal. .

'

STATESrMPI PUBffiK CO.
JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT

,

;

.
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Hits Cornelia. Ucrvm v

Takes $1C3 in Slzz:;:
' Mailing; Clerk Nye' of the , state

house has already sold 1160 wciti
of war thrift stamps. v Mlis Corne::i
Marvin, state librarian, boosted XI
wales yesterday when - she ' clnnkt 1
down $100 and carried away a hand-
bag full of the' little green stickers.

Harry Scchllerf Ddlzs;'
Joins, Aviation Sere:::

DALLAS, OK; Feb., 2. (Special'
to The Statesman.) Harry Sachtler.
a former Dallas boy. now living at
Ridgerieltf. - Washington hss enlist el
in the aviation service of , Uncle S-r.-

t

and haa gone -- to one: of the many
training camps for Instruction. While
fn Dallas he made his home with his
brother, Robert Sachtler. .in "North,"'
Dallas but for the past two-year- s he
has been working at the printing pro-fesslon- in,

Portland. . ...!..

Work of Draft DcaTdts
lledrly Reedy fqr Ctnid

REVOLUTION (IN:

PORTUGAL 120
r

Figlit i Lasted Nearly 5 Three
Days4 But Loss of Life Re--;

' .yarded Small

STRUGGLE t IS SPIRITED

Further Resistance Futile and
Government Forces Sur-- 1 1

. s i render

.PARIS, Jan. 25. The casualties
In the recent resolution, "which, upset
the Government in Portugal, exiled
Its President, landed one rremler In
Jail and released a former one from
custody, did not exceed one hundred
and twenty killed and six hundred
wounded according to the latest ad-

vices come from Lisbon. Consider-
ing the fact that the fighting lasted
nearly three days, the number of
troops involved on each side and the
result obtained, the loss-o- f life is
regarded as smalL
f;The strategic position of the Rev-

olutionaries which had been spendld- -
Jy chosen . is responsible for the
prompt and complete success of the
movement-- - . .

' Major Sidonlo JPaes, the leader of
the , revolution, . a doctor of mathe
matics commanding .a regiment of
artillery;': two"regiments : of caralry
and four infantry, regiments, seized a
commanding" position on the' hills
just outside the city and overlooking
the Avenue de la Rotunda, the most
important' thoroughfare in' the city
of Lisbon. They were ' soon Jblned
by most .of the other troops station-
ed around the capltol and when Jit

ave the signal' for the firing of the
lirst shot he bad a fair seized' army
to oppose" to ' the supporters of the
government, whose. forces comprised
cnly sailors and the Republican and
fiscal guards. , ;

Fighting Is Spirited. ,
The. fighting whiel it lasted waft

rplrited but the ships in the harbor
were unable to ' reply effectively to
the bombardment pf batteries t com-
posed of more than'"' twenty ; gun j
which the Revolutionaries had i scat-tere- d

at various Vantage points on
the hills and the guns of the vessel
were soon silenced. Realzing the
futility of further resistance1 the :

forces of the government decided to
surrender, the losses in the forces
under Major Paes had been insignif-
icant "

On the third day of the movement,
Major Paes was absolute master of
the situation and entered Lisbon, ar-
resting Dr. Alfonso Costa, the leader
of the Democratic party ar4 head of.

- the cabinet. ' ' ' v .' ;f
Commander Machado antos,V the

"Founder of the Portu geese Repub-
lic who had' been imprisoned a year
ago upon orders from Costa had bees
already released. ' '

Upon President Bernardino " Ma4

V
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SEWARD
' Alder sit 10th Street '

j PORTLAND, OREGON
iTher most homelike hotel ia Portl-
and.' All Oregon : Eleetrle trains

jstop at the SEWARD.
ilUte f1 and up. With private

batlt $1.50 and no.
W. Si. Seward.

V7hen your tailor ahowt
ew apnpg ami jrom jusi

j-
- 'advanced in:prlc froa

all v his oDoonents. i He forced the
flKbtioir as it were, s He proclaimed
his defiance of drink from platforms
throughout the country and held him
self up to the youth as a horrible
example of what drink would do. He
never let up In bia aggressive fight
against liquor; and frequently left
his farm here for long temperance

'sneakinir tours.
He wa 59 years old of age when

he died. He had often expresel
regret that' he wastoo old to go with
the boys overseas, but be was not
too old to do his bit. He never de
clined an invitation to speak at
flag-raisi- ng or rally in behalf of the
liberty loan. Sullivan was never
tan stat how f to "box. He took to
fiKhtlne naturally. ; Hii first ap--
Dearance in the ring was at a var
iety performance in Boston when he
was In his 'teens, magnificently nuiit
roune man weighing: nearly 200
A husky boxer who was one of the
performers challenged any one in tne
audience to enter tne ring wun mm
It was a summons Sullivan could not
refuse, although he bad had no ring
experience. Peeling off his coat he
leaned noon the stage, took a blow
to the head and knocked out his
opponent 'With one ' clean punch
straight from the shoulder. It was
a. method of fighting he never drop
ped. ' I ,

VAST UPRISING IS
PLAN OF S0CIAUSTS

(Continued from page 1)

from Berlin on Friday night declared
that Friday's disturbances were of a
minor nature, that'men were return
ing to work and that prevailing opin
ion was thatith tstrike had .'passed
thfr high water mark. The Krupp
plant at Kscen was in full swinr. it
was asserted, while work was again
prdceeding In the- - shipyards at Ham
burg and! Danzig and was to have
been resumed at Kiel on' Saturday

Countries contiguous . to Germany
are threatened with labor; troubles.
Holland is preparing to rope with
general strike to be railed in Amster
dam on Monday and a cloud of dif
ficulties with the industrial elements
appears to be overhanging Switzer
land.' ?-- ,'!-'-- -

Bolshevik) Capture Kiev.
rvelopments 1 in ; connection with

the Brest-Lltov- sk peace negotiations
were virtually nil. , It Is revealed.
however, that the Germans are de
termined to keep' B.hevik agitat
ors out of Poland, permission having
been refused Russian, delegates to
Brest-Lltovs- k to visit Warsaw. A
request for the repatriation of Polish
troops in the Russian army has been
denied. " ' '. - W-

In the .Ukraine the; Bolshevik
Seem to have gained the ascendancy
through- - their capture of Kiev, Insur
ing 'the authority of tho Bolshevik
rada. A revolutionary eoverrrnent
Is reported to have been set up by
the victors. :.'' -- . t

1 .Russian Bolshevik JorcesJ and the
fighting near Kerava. The Finniab
white guard Is said to have gained
control over the northern section of
Finland. Reinforcements sent by the
Petrograd: government have arrived
at viborr. - j n- -

In FrliceJmilitary activity for tne
most part has been, confined to raids
by small patrols: : On the sector of
the French front occupied by Amert
can trcjj intermittent artille-- y fir
ing jias been u progress. :k distance
of only sixty - yards separate the
American and German trenches at
some points. - v-- ;;; 7 ,

ui s. TRENCH IS NOT
tH. r FAR FROM ENERIY

(Continued from, page 1) ;

the Germans tarn Hail and retire.
" At, other-tim- es our men watch

freacU airplanes- - tinder the- - fire of
German anti-aircra- ft batteries. The
planes dodge this way and that if
flying low, or continue' straight on
their course if they are high irr the
air.. . Sometimes the shrapnel .burst
close to the plane and if it. Is a Ger
man machine, erery man in the line
iorgeis wnai ne is aoing ror tne mo--
men, hoping that a piece of shrapnel
will find its mark and the enemy will
da&h to the ground. 1 , . ... : v

' : On at. least one occasion the men
hare seen a machine come down. It
fell within the German line, bat theway ii tumbled down from-th- sy
there- - was no , mistaking what hadhappened to its occupants and cheers
and yells arose from one end of the
line to the other. -- j ,

k Today the whole American post- -
uon is uatnea in white. Fog has
irozen to trees and brushes; poles
and wires and on the ground; and insome places the ice coating is nearly
an Inch thick. 1 , :

t
All the men apparently are .well

satisfied with the food. Two meals
a day are always -- set-red- and some
times there are three. For breakfast
ine men frequently get a large bowl
of oatmeal as the principal dish,
while at dinner theTo Is beef or some
ptber nieat-an- vegetables. Supper
Sometimes brings bacon, corned beefhash or banned salmon. There is always good white- - bread made-fron- t

American flour and plenty of it. .

The American 1 regimental head-quarters Just back of the line is es-
tablished in dugouts under the ruins
of houses long since knocked downby German shells. 1 it Is 9TrknAmwhen the enemy may again take a
notion to throw a few shells into thetown, so the American 'commanders
were determined their headquarters
snoaia De wen protected. '

Within a certain radius of the re.
sent line every member of the Amer-
ican force Is now required to wear hisgas mask 'at an alert . position andnever to be without hi hrnnihelmet.

JURIST DIES SUDDENLY
( Continued from page l), .

and became-a- ' printer, ' noloyed In
the- - compos Inr room of Th , Ofmah
Farmer for three and one-ha- lf years.
He was graduated from the old
Portland academr In 1S5 in iaihe waa in charge of th sUte printing
office in Salem for a period of" six
weeks. Aftr his rraduatlon

work at the printing trade to pay
his expenses.

H'u Ufe-Ixm- a; Itennbllean. .
: Mr. MOreldnd waa admitted to the

Ore eon bar' September 6. 1869, on
certificate from Washfngton. He
nraoflced for a time in Boise, Idaho
and during a part of tho time waa
aTprinter in. the office of the Idaho
Statesman. Keturning to Portland
he became for a time foreman of
the composing room of the Daily
Oregon Ian. Beginning in 1869, he
was a law partner of John F. Caples
in Portland. In 1885 and 188S he
served as county judge of Multnomah
county, by appointment of Governor
Moody and iff ' 1890 he wag elected
to the office and held it for fou
years. In politics Judge Morc!and
was always a Republican anH had
served aa secretary of the state cent
ral committee. lie was a member
of the Portland city council from
1872 to 18TB .and was city attorney
from 1877 to 1882. Until his ap
pointment as clerk of the supreme
court, June 24, 1907, his later years
had been given to the practice vt
bis profession. '

Judge Moreland was married in
Boise, Idaho, July 3, 1867 to Miss
Abbfe B. Kline, who survives him
The fiftieth anniversary of the wed
ding was celebrated last July. Five
children are left, . - They are II. h
Moreland and E. W. .Moreland of
Portland, J. I. Moreland of Hood
River, Mrs. Mark W. Gill of Port
land and Mrs: Chester" Moores of
salem. y 1 -

la ITonrel . ttr MAeons.
Oregon pioneers and pioneer lore

were intensely Interesting 1 to Judge
Moreland. He had served as presi-
dent of the Oregon Pioneers as
sociation. He was affiliated with the
Portland chapter. Sons of American
Revolution. He became a Mason in
In 1866 and attained high rank tn
the order, holding f the , position ofpast grand master. Since 188 lie
bad been identified with A1 Kadcr
lempie, Mystic Shrine. Judge More-lau- d

waa also a member of Salem
lotige no. 33 BV H. P. O. Elks.

Tlur funeral will be held Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at tho Masonic
tempie in Portland. .Rev. R. N. A I
son, pastor of j the First- - Methodist
cnurcn of Salem, wil glte an aduresa. -

SUBMARINE SUPPLY
OF TORPEDOES SHORT

icontinsedr from page 1)
should be larger today than a year

k 10 auow- - lorjie-mor- e frequent
calls made upon 4L The
destroyer patrol' Is responsible for
tnis. They have made the submar-ines use up more torpedoes and havecaused them to return to their basemore rrequently for reloading." '

f . Klght Torpedoe Carried. .i
Eight maybe said to beihe average number carried' in

on e su bmarlne: ' The number ran ees
from four to ; twelve, according to
ine iype or submarine. r Tb: TJ-- 58

wnich; raided 1hip, ' g; pffthe - At-
lantic coast f the? United fStatei ear
ried ten. More; Vent types .load
as many as twelve, t Mine layers cdn
accommodate two, Tonrand six, de-
pending on . their ' size. ' . .

' - '
In eonneetion wi ti-thi- s shortage is

tne interesting fact that all TJ-bo- ats

commanders oir t are strietlr "Tra- -
nonea ' as as: their suoolr of
lorpeaoes is concerned and are not
permitted to waste torpedoes on long

cnance snots" except under cir--
enmstances which thev must emlnin
in detail as justifying the. expendi-
ture of the precionrtmderrater mis
sies. - - f ,

Recently the German factories
have -- been tnmlrtw nnt umafiAv
torpedo which is less accurately test
ed but whlch tnay be nsed with 1

rair degree of certainty at closerange. Of late verr few- - German
torpedoes hare proved" effective un-
less at fairly close range and it has
become unusual for a U-bo- at com
mander to make any. attempt at
inercaant ship unless he can eet
wiiiun ovv 10 600-yards-.

Two Types In Use. !

' The Germans are now using twotypes of toroedoes. ' The-- - mr Ka
uescnoea as snort-chanr- o and full
charge torpeodes. 1 'The short-charg- e
and full-char- ge tornedoes. The
short-charg- e ia the one need mostly

against merchant shipping and isurea arsoo to 600 yards. The full
charge which has probably twice the
oeiirueuve rorce and is better made
ia reserved for men-of-wa- r. It isfired at a greater distance and f
nsed less freqnenty than the cheaper
torpedo. -

But the comnaratlve Immtinftv nf
iu American destnrrera tmm inr.pedo attack- - desntte - the, 1n nf ihJacob Jones and the slight disable--
meni or tne Cassln in
this connection. The Germans hate

e American destroyers as one of
I f. wor"t enemies in their mostfertile ffeld of action and thr i
scarcely"an American destroyer butfaashad one or' more Cermm tnr--pedoes fired at her, yet only twice

tin torpedoes found their mark.The Americans and the BritishWith Whom ther 'ara cooneratfne- - n
"... 17 ,n tnu ame of huntingish, attribute their Immunityto the, mobllitr of the destroyer. Thealertness of the Ameri'ranxiaml tnuncoupled with their well known keen-ness for offensive tactics against thesubmarine have been responsible for.ueir Burnt losses - Sham tonVnnt.
and Skillful mnHaHn. . .. AtiiiMA. . . . Q .Uiu,r" 10 c gat the Germans so often.

TIME OF ROAD
C0HTR0L PUZZUNG

. (Continued from page I) ;

suggested by the president. -
Amendments forbididng increasedcompensation to roads based qn theirearnings or surplus. accrued daringthe period.' of government controltnd put Into the property were ac-

cepted. The section authorizing thepresident, to nurchase and rnfih-a-
canals was amended so as to permitonly of their utilization.

The section nrovidlnr for an an.Proprlatlon of $500,000,000 to beused as a.revolrlng fnnd from whichto pay any deficiencies that tn ro.
P.11, r to provide for additional fa-eilltl-ea,

waa retained by the senatecomimttee. --The Soad would providethe government with working capitalfor the operation of the roads.

folio or Foreign Affairs! and wan
lie called .Senior Santas Viegas to
the Ministry at Finances and asked
Senior Teniagninl Barbosalo take
up the duties of Minister of Colonies.
Senior Arcota Branco is Minister of
Marine, while the portfolios of .In
etruction. Justice and Labor-- ; .were
entrusted to Seniors Maglhaes, Pinto
and da Costa, respectively. .

The principal- - Items of the pro
gram of the new government are the
continuation of the war to the full
est extent of the country's resources
and the maintenance of the army
now fighting in France to as high a
standard of efficiency as possible in
uumber and quality.

The new government Is merely a
provisional one and it will go. before
the people in a general election In
February. next when It will call upon
the people of Portugal to endorse' its
policy as outlined above.

UNION OF ALL U. S.
RUSSIANS NEW PLAN

. (Continued from page 1)
in the Interest of the Bolshevik gov-
ernment; at 'Petrograd. and Is piob-abl- y

carried on with full knowledge
and sanction of Foreign ?;inister
Trotzky.'who Is being duly informed
of what 'la taking place here.

Unoffleally: it was stated tonight
that the program to be put before
the . congress , tomorrow includes
measures for the extension of educa-
tional 'Opportunities of Russian chil-
dren In i the United States; the In- -,

crease of .Immigration from Russia
after the war, "and, plans for the civil
and social' betterment of Russians
who c;me to the United' States to
make thelihome. .

Several' delegates objected to the
abrupt --wording of the telegrams to
the president, asserting that more
'diplomatic and' tactful" language

shonld have been used. The discus-
sion wan brought to an end; how-
ever; when the secretary" announced
the telegram already had been sent.

A Bolshevik delegates who refused
to give his name gained the floor for
a plea behalf of "some I. W. W.
delegates present. 1 He- - said there
were fonr or five of these who had
come without sufficient funds to pay
the-'MS- 1 Initiation fee to the conven-
tion. All they conld, raise among
them was $5,he said, and Je moved
that at least two be seated with "all
the rights of participation." This
was Violently opposed by the Men-- ;
shevlk: delegates, one of " whom - de-
clared.' be wasl'a little bit ashamed
to have the colonial congress tainted
with ther suggestie"n' tf fthe recent
hnmiliatlon' of the I. W. W. in the
WeSt." .VI- 'V. .'..I'

Immediately the congress plunged
into a df-'irl-um of debate in which
the MenshevikI 'ultimately were put
t rtrut ahd, the congress voted to
permit the seating ' of two I. "VV. W.
delegates on payment of $50.

XL. SULLIVAW; J I
. EX-FIGHT-

ER, ilDEAD
: (Contlnned-from.ipgge- ; l)

of. time. He reluctantly oonsentedto have a physician called, but afterreceiving - medical' treatment, an-
nounced that he-woul- d have-- a bath
and keep .his apartment. Even' as
bo.. expressed-- - hlrf determination he
became' uneonscious and died appar-
ently? wit hont farther pain
- 'llablta Give ;RtraggIe. .

The body will be taken to the home
of h is : sister 1 in-- . Boston, where fu-
neral services will' be held Wednes-day morning. . f

Hardly had the news of the pass-
ing ot one of America's greatest fist
tie champions been flasWd broadcast
than messagea of sympathy "began
pourjng Into town frtnn: men' in all
walks of life. Sulllran in his prime.
was a popular idol and-h- e never ett-tlre- ly

lost his hold i n the- - pnbllo.
This was due-no- t onlyjta the uecess
of his prizefighting vdaafc' but tohlsrugged battle later against his old
easy-goin- g nap its. r i .;

"John L." alwaya attributed his
loss of the American, championship j
to James. J Corbet by a. knockout in
New' Orleans, September 7, 182, toliquor.' He. had made a fortune in
the prize ring and had Dent it when
his friends tendered --him 'a benefitcncertfn Boston-to put 'him on bis
iet again. . The. .money, obtained
from this venture went 'also accord
ing to his ruling -- abit, and' then
Sullivan's old: fighting spirit reas-
serted f itself and he announced that
he had entered the list against John
Barleycorn, for a fight to the finish
' i ' J? IKioor Always Fought." -
f The public retarded thi challenge

r 5tyou a Toox of. samples to'select yonr
remeri3er4 tiut taesft iroocU hare

50 per cent to ca-pe- r 'cent over

in price. .

' SALEM, OREGON

pnoins

daly.: Young Polng writes that he
is wen ana being well cared fof and
that quarters and rations are all
that, could be asked for. lie says
me cumaie in that part of France is
very similar to the Oregon climate
ana that he is, perfectly at. home
there. Several other Dallas parents
have received letters from their sol
dier boys this week and they are aJl
high In ther praises of the treatment
accorded- - them In England . mid in
France. -r- '-j: 'l.-:- . - :.. -

Willamette Glee Clab
V Pleases Dallas Crowd

; DALLAS. ORE., Feb. 2. (Special
to. The Statesman)-- : The entertain-
ment given, by the glee club of Wil-
lamette - university - In the Dallas
Methodist church last night was one
of the most pleasing musical events
held in Dallasln .recent years: "The'
ittendance however, was not as large
as it would have been had the weath-
er tiot been. so', stormy. The Tisits
of the glee-clu- to Dallas are al-
ways looked forward to with. pleas-
ure by the music loving people of
the city and . usually, a good crowd
Is out to gire it a hearty " welcome.

Car Shortage Situation
1$ Improving in Oregon

, Improvement inhe car shortage
situation of - the Southern, Pacific
company in' Oregon waa reported to
the public service commission yester-
day. The net shortage was 140, 1
shortage of 165 closed ears and a
surplus of 25 open cars. The O.-- W.

R. A N. .company reported m short-
age Of 296. , . .

- - - .

Vocational Courses Areu
, Established in Oregon

Vocational cdnrses were establish-
ed in three Oregon high schools' at a
meeting of

" the 'Estate .Vocational
board held1 in Portland, Friday,1 State
Superintendent Churchill announced
on his return to; Salem yesterday, ."

A' course in printing was author
ized to be established, in the';'b.gh
school at' The Dalles. The school has
an equipment for-- ' this bourse, in-

cluding: a- - linotype' machine and the
services of a practical printer are
available. At Pendleton a course In
traction engines will be established,
and at Eugene a course In plumbing
and steam fitting.. In each .of the
schools students will. spend half the
time devoted to vocational study fn
shops and lialf ther time at books
pertaining' to the subjects in all cas-
es being under the tutelage of men
who are etperlenced la. tho lines be-

ing studied. The work comes under
the Smith-Hug- es act of congress.
"a JkfcMlnnville high. school Applied
for the establishment of a eonrse in
homo economics and Hood River In
agriculture.. Doth, are under

. .. . t.-- r

The board, appointed E. J. 'stack
and David Dunne as a committee to
investigate night schools In ' Port-
land to determine what assistance
they can give vocational students.

Hackestein and Force
Busy Setting Stamps

Postmaster August Hackestein
stated yesterday that he himself and
very clerk in his employ have been

so busy for more than a week past
handing out thrift stamps that he
had not yet found time to make out
his ' regular reports of stamps . sold
during the last quarter but hopes to
get the time In" a few days.

He stated that he never saw any-
thing like the rash for the newest
and most popular form of govern-
ment loans and would rather keep
on dishing stamps over the counter
than to Stop for the purpose of mak
ing out dry reports.

CHAPIN SPEAKS

FOR FLORISTS

"War Gardening" td Be Sub
ject of. Former County --

Agriculturist

Iuthur J. Cbapin. former, county
agriculturalist, will Monday night in
the auditorium of the Salem - com-
mercial club deliver a public address
On "war ?ardenlns., , M

The address will be precewled by
a short business meeting and! a, hn
ileal and literary program under the
ausnlces of the Salem Flpral society.

The Salem Floral society tn order
to promote a greater Interest and
assist .Jn war gardening will lUt
vacant lots and will endeavor to
place them In the care of those wha
will properly plant and cultivate
them. ; Those who own ,vacaat lots
which may be used for such purpos-
es 'are requested to fist them with
tvan G. Martin, secretary of the Sa-
lem Floral society which Is affiliated
with the Salem Commercial club.

The Floral 'society meets every
first Monday night of the month and
at each meeting some authority. on
floral' or regetable gardening will
deliver an address.- - The meeting
Monday night' will convene .at S
o'clock and every citizen who wants
to, do his bit In gardening; is urged
to he present; ;

Junior Red Cross Work
Begins ct Lincoln School

Lincoln school Is organizing a Jun
ior Red Cross auxiliary., 'The mem-
bership campaign, has. enlisted .near-
ly every pupil as a. paid-u- p member.
Many, pupils have already begun Red
Cross work.7 The boys of the man-
ual ; training? department have al-
ready made 'a'nd sold 100 bets ' of
knitting needles. - Many orders are
coming In from outside . the stfhool
and will - be filled as soon as the
needles can be turned out. -

The course of ten demonstrations
Jn food conservation will begin Mon
day at 4:10 o'clock. The demonstra-
tion will be ' given ' in the domestic
science kitchen by Miss Marie An
thony.

The election of student body of
ficers for the coming semester ..was
held . Friday and resulted in the
choice of the following students:
President, BIttner Ilndelson; Ice- -
president. Karl Armstrong:; secre
tary-treasur- er. Joan Compton: ser--
geant-at-arm- s, Charles Raymond
Rush. '

Mottnomah Club Detents- -

Willamette by Big ocore

Multnomah AmatenrV,- - Athletic
club's basketball team smotbtivd
the Willamette universltjrquintet on
the local floor last nlghLby a score
of 33 to 10. The clubmen oot

weighed the collegians-a- t least, fif
teen pounds to the man.' The same
was rough in spits. Multnomah was
the first to foul, Dlmick nd Wapa- -
to played the best gam a for Willam-
ette and Mix. Stlnson and Shau for
Multnomah. , -

Multnomah Willamette
Stinson(8) P. . .r. . Wspato(l)
Dnnlway(6) ....P..... ...Spark(2).
Mlx(7) ....... .C. .'. . . . . . Nichols
Sharp (10) O..... DImick(2)
Morton(2) ......a McKltteriek (2 )

Referee Gingrich. -

Harold Poling Sees Real
Fighting: Against Germans

DALLAS. ) Or, , Feb. . 2 (SDecIal
to The Statesman.)-Harol- d Poling,
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Pbllna of
Dallas has written to hl parents
from Prance stating that he has been
transferred from' the 16rth United
Stater engineers to the Tlrst regi-
ment of the regulars and that' his
work now takes him near the front
where the fighting-- - is takng- - place

ir Mrs. Frank MI Brown, chief ckrfc
of the selective draft board, repotted
yesterday afternoon that the- - work
is nearlng a close,, and with the ex
eeptlon of a few delinquents not yet
heard from, and who may already fca
In the service, as about 1 8 S others
have been found, it is hoped .to clo.--?

up the. off ice toon. The office dy

has been turned back to t- - ?

use. of the county treasurer with 11 2

exception of one small room in' tte
rear. . :

.... , I.. ; ... .

Sheriff Needham was called out cf
the city yesterday and in his ab-
sence not much, work was accom-
plished; but. upon his return to ts 3

city, Monday an effort willbe mada
to ring dowia the curtain, fof tLU
draft. .,....." .

Sunday School At&ciziicz --

r Outlines Its Plan of Yc:!i
Salem Sunday school workers will

carry out the program outlined If
the newly organized Salem. Sunday
School association. The general pro-
gram follows: , L . . ..,..-,,"- --

1. ' Educational, including teact-- r
training., high school Dlble eUs- - ,

etc., under the supervision of Jols
W. Todd. I .

t: Extension; including rural vis-
itation, cradle roll, borne depart-
ment, under the direction of ii. C.

Miles. . L i . J3. Promotion, including
days, city gatherings, war work an i
socUl service, under Dr. H.;C. EplF.

StrMSSSSSrMSSMBSMt'

Arthur Benson F,lay Be
. Supreme Court Clcrl

Arthur is,' Denson, assistant $11.
of : the Oregon supreme - coujrt
be the selection of the court to "su-
cceed Judge J. O. Moreland as cler,
in the opinion of most persons ato .t
the state capltol and the supreme
court buildina. .

Mr. Denron ' las, teen asslsta t
clerk for sixteen years and is his- - .'
efficient. He has been admitted t

the bar. He is a son of Justice II--

Benson.' - . i
- , . 1

German Statement of
; SihkmsExaggerd:'
LONDOX, Feb. 2 Tje C.eri.

Tie we papers claim IfiifJa' te.year, of the unrestricted submarj
warfare " nine million tons of
and neutral shipping were mink r

that only four million tons tuive t
built to offset this.

' Two local option bills, Jurrt slf'
by Governor Edge, will put 3000 f

loons out of business in New Je'
This appears to be 'the opeoo ses;
for the wet goods emporiums. '
change. In New Jersey, tW?y 1

tie Edge on them.

.j ww v kwuuji ui mo same paitsms ana per lorquality cost xna. . My stock wa pTjrehased, before the na-
tional wool conservation program wai put into effect and

roeiore tne recent advance'

Ooodifrom my wide ranged woolcnt can be purchased
by you formuch less money than the other tailor is compell-
ed to pay for woolens, trimmings and 'workmanship.

.J17 explain why. I am able to save you from
,$7.50 to $15 on your suit. Come to and ! will prove it to you.

:,D.FI;M0SHERailor
-- 47 C0UET ST2ELT -

IPortland academy he began the study


